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STUDY OF CARTÀ]N RCCKS OF T}IE CÂI,TFCzu.ilÀ

LÄKE },iAP ÂREA,

ORT I{ERJ\T MÂI\TT T

i,:I

OB.{

"q!st{ae3_

The geolo.gy of the Preca.inbrian rocke of the California

Lake Area l^las mapped i-n 7))J"

The area ie nai_nly of cran1tic

Rocke which surround a northern and a southern volcanic-sedimentary

bel-t" The metamorphj-gm of the northern belt (Bigetone Lake group)
has been studied and it is found that regional metanorphism of the
.gracle

of the garnet zone is general- throughout. The Merritt

formation which in the main part was probably a qreyvracke, is the

iïost hip:hly metarnorphosed, reaching the grade of the sillirnanite
zone in pert"

The volcanic roclcs (Greenstone fornation) are in

the amphibolite facies " The argillite and irnpure quartz-feì.dspar
eandstone on utik Lake (utilc Lalce forna.tion) tras reaehed. the grade
of the garnet zorrêo Corcìierite is nresent in oart of the ir,ierritt
and Utik Lake formations. The area is characterized by defielent

shearing stress duri-ng the regional metaruorphiem"

CHAPTER

1

TN'TROÐUCT]O}T

Forward

The

material for this thesis was qathered during the

eunmer of

" The writer l,ras co-chief '¡¡ith lvl" D" l,ïoorhouee of a.geologíca}
field narty en,qagecl in map;oí-ng the California Lake Àrea in lrlorthern
I9>1

Manitoba

will

for the

results of this

be published as the ivianitoba i'{ines Branch Report

the title

rrGeology

Thj-s

belt.

Manitoba l4ines Branch" The

of the California

,1-) (195lt) wittr

Lake Ärea, Northern l.{anitoba.rr

thesis is a etudy of the northern volcanic-sedimentary

M" D. l',ioorhouse¡s

sedimentary

Burvey

belt

and

thesis is a etudy of the southern volcanic-

the granitic rocks,

-1-

-2Location and ,A,ccese
The

California Lake Area lies acroes the east-v¡est

between the Cross Lake and Oxford Lake Mining

Divisione.

comnrisee approxinaLely 2)O square míIes, and

lies

7)o

Z.O'

north latitude and between 9Jo lot
The most conveirient nod.e

Norway Houee

and.

)Jo

boundary

The map-area

between

llo 00t

and

lç7t west longitude.

of entry j-nto the area is by air fron

(approxinately 120 uiles), or Ilford on the Hudsonrs

Bay

Railway (approxiroateLy 60 miles).

the best canoe route originates at Oxford Houeeo

From Senple

(Sucker) Bay on Oxford Lake, the route follot¡s the Semple River with

three short portagee to

Serople Lake,

in the

extreme eouthern port,ion of

the area. Continuing into the central portion, from the north shore of
Ser¡ple Lake

the route follor'rs a etreaü with two short portages to

Powstick Lake, a one

nile portage leads to Califoi'nia Lake,

and frcm the

north shore of California Lake a three-o,uarter nrile portage terrninates

at the south shore of

Bear Lakee Accese

to the northern part of

the

area is gained by follov.ring the Bigstone Rj-ver fro¡q its point of origin
on the north shore

of Bear Lalce over

one Bhort porta.qe

to Bigetone

Lalceo

Utik Lake, in the extreme northv¡eet corner of the ltap-arear may be
reached. by

a one-half mile portage from the north shore of Bigstotre Lake.

General Character of the ¡\rea

The topography

of muskeg and

swamp

of the area is

donrinated by monotonous stretches

which are separated. by broad. gently sloping belts

of glacial clays whoee long axes lie in a northeasterly d.irection.

-1Throughout

the area to the east of Bear Lake, and from there eouth to

Semple Lalce,

of

there are

many

glacial ridqea of greater height composed

sand and boul.ders" These ridges are

thickly

covered r^¡ith eecond-

grolvth jack pine and in some places spruce" They
ground r+hich, where previousl¡r burned,

In

ger-ieral

,

good rock exposures are

differ from the lower

ís sparsely dotted r'¡ith

spruoeo

not associated with this sort of

tonography. Over most of the area outcrons are concentrated on the

of the larger lakes.

shores

The area

of most extensive outcropo

and.

also of greatest relief (up to 1oo feet) ¡ liee between the Bigstone
River and the eaetern portion of Bear Lake.

ïn the past¡ fires
area.

Many

of the burned trees still

spruce ancl jaek

of

have destroyed much

Bear Lal<e

pine"

at the

averaqe diameter

st,and

The most recent burn

¡nouth

of

'che

timber in the

in a tangle of
is located

on

second-growth

the south

of the creek flowing from Dobbs Lake.

Êhore

The

of the living trees ie from four to six inchee and only

rarely were any found having a diameter over ten inches. Timber for
mining, operatione

in the

or extensive construction can not be found in quantity

areao

Previ-ous Geologíca1 l/ork

Prior Lo 197I, little

work had been done

in the

areao

',;/right

(1925) examined. the Oxford and Knee Lakes area, and in the seðe year,

iL{erritt

made

a track .survey of the Bigstone and Fox rivers.

survey crossed the present map-area from eouth

to north.

The

latter

-4Present Geoloeical lJork

Field mapping
the

sulomer

to

was conducted

of 7)))" Traverses

of

1)00

on

vertical aerial

20OO

feet"

were

in the California

run,

where

Lake area during

feasible, at intervale

Outcrops r+ere located by pace and compass and

photographs

"

A base irap on a scale

of two inches to

one mj-le tvas cornpiled by the l',Íanitoba Surveys Branch from

aerial photographe, using slotted template

vertical

and sketehmaster.

Thie work is part of a iaapping project which covers a volcanicsedimentary
maÐ-area

belt extending from near the lielson River to the present

"

General Geology of the Californie. Lake Àrea

Â1

1 consolidated rocke in the area are of Prec¿uabrian a,qe"

The oldest rocke consist

of ti{o belts of metarûorphosed

volcanics.

belt is called the Bigstone

southern

is

more

The northern

belt is called the Semple Lake series"

highly metanorphosed than the

and.

Lake group'and the

The Bigstone Lake group

Semp1e Lalce

basalts are the dominant rocks of these belts.

sediments

series.

So¡oe

.Andesiteo and

eedinentary

and

mi.nor acid volcanic rockg are associated t¡ith the intermediate and basic

lavas. Granitic rocks, whi-ch extend over the rnajor part of the area,
incluCe alaskite, a nor'¿hern granodiorite, pink massive cluartz

:r,o:nzoni-1-e,

porphyritic p:ranodiorite, and qrey to buff quarl,z monzonites, granodiorites, and cluartz diorj-tes. The age relationshipe of these eranitic
rocks are not clearly established.

-rJt"

extends

persistent diabase dyke, the youngest rock type in tÌre region,

for cer¡eral miles in a northeaeterly direction across

r'¡orthern

part of the

are¿l'

Faulting is

conmon throughout

the area.

One rnajor

the

fault

ex-

tending acroÐs the southwest par"t, of the-oap-area ie believed to be an
extension of the Bear Lake fault
Þiost

of the faulting is

recent

enou¿Th

to

mapÞecl

on a srnall

have displaced

by Millj-qan

scale.

'çhe

are

ons

The roctrc types of the map-area and

i.n

of these faults

west.

the <iiabase dykes'

Table of Format'î

a,q,es u"re Butnmarized

Sor¡e

(I9r4) to the

fol1or+ing table

their postulated relative
of

f orroati-ons

o

-6TABLE OF

Recent

ancì.

Pleistocene

FORþI:\TTOI'.IS

Stranl: and nuskeg

Glacial deposi+-s: clay,
gravel, and boulders

sand

Basic dykes

Alask:Lte

Northem granotliorite ancl quartz
inonzonite and gneiesic marginal ohase

Porphyritic granodiorite
Pinlc :nassive qurartz monzonite

Grey ancl buff quarl;,2 nonzonît e ,
granodiorite, and quartz diorite

Tntrusíve c ont,act

Big;stone Lake group
Semple Lake Seriee

and

ûreywaclce, impure cluartzite, and

conglomerate. Derived schists

and

gnei s sea

Plagioclase amphibolite derived from
anrlesites and baealls; acidic
volcan:i-cs and tuffs.
Derived scÌriste

-7þg.l-E.y_

of th" åigg!rlg!*1g

"qrqep.

The Bigstone Lake group is made up of three dietinct foro

nat'ìoirs,

tr,,ro

of th-er¡ being eedimentary and the third volcanic.

Structural criteria

sholv

that the top of these formatione is to the

gouth and therefore the oldest foruation is ''.he moet northerly one'
The oldes.L forrnatiorr is a small area of eedirnent v¡hich v¡iIl be called

the utik Lake formation for the ìourpose of description.

À belt of

lavae call-ed the Greenstone forua+-ion overlies the Utik Lake formation'
The lavas are approximately one mile thick"

The youngest formation

is a band of sediments outcropping on Bigstone Lake south of the
Greenstone, This banrl of sedimente will be called the þÍerritt formatioir. The Ce"lcareous member forms one small part of the Merrjt't
f ortnati

otr

o

CHAPTER 11

SEDTÞIÊI,;ÍTÀRY ROOKS

Introductiotr
The sedimentary rocks have been studied with

the object of

detennining their melamorÞhic ]ristory and original coTnposition"

collected "¡herever possible and thin eect'ions were made
so thai any variation alons or across strike coul<l be deteeted.

Samples Ì¡rere

The

Merritt fonnation consiitutes the main bulk of the sedi-

rnentary rocks eo

ie discussed first"

excluded from '',he discuseion

next.

The

Utik

The

of the Merritt forination and is described

Lake fovuation

Â"

The Calcareoue inetnber ie

is described lasto

}¡IEF.RITT FORlfÀTloN

Merritt forrnation is hi.'1hly

metasorphosed eo that original

textures and much of the orir-inal rnineral cont,ent is ch.an¡1ed" The best
exposures are on the shoreline of the islanrls and south shore of Bi¡istone
Lake

at its

t¡eeterir

end

o

chqlqgl,_e_r

In all areas the þierritt forrnation has ìleen intruded by large
anot,r.nte

of grey granodiorite.

Sorne

-B-

outcrops consict" mainly of granodio-

-9rite containing large contorted xenolilhs of the sediüent' Fine
coarse

lit-par-1it injectíons are Ìrreõent"

and

The intrusions greatly

increase the wiclth of the serLimentar'¡r band.
The untreathered sed.i¡aentary outcrops are dark
rvhere

fine qrained

colored,

fíne part of the Greens'uol1e formation"
are r.¡eathered to a ru-sty bror'nr so that the sedi-

resemble the

lÍor.¡ever most out,croÌls

mentary character i-s apparent even though the grains are 1 rnm'

in

dia¡neter

and

or

lese

"

C

oup oP.r--!i o¡1

Quartz, plagioclase, and biotite are the predominant ¡oinerale
togeth.:r makinq up 9, Lo 99 per cetrt of the voluine " The sediments do

not contain potash feldepar as shollrr by the staining and rniscroscopic
examination

of four of the thin sections.

The metamorphic minerals,

cordieribe, silliraanite, and garnet, are ÐrÈsent in certain arees in
amounts less than 7 pet cent. I{ornblende makes up It per cent of one

sauple,

The accessory minerals, not present

ín every

eaJrple, are

nagnetite, apatite ' zircon, sphene, and ruti-Ie"
Rosiwal analysis of several thin sectione were i¡ade to obtain

the

of quartz, plagioclase, and. bíotite. Tn the gametiferous
area these minera]s are present in close to equal euounts, a

eïrouf,Ìts

beari_ng;

typical analyeis
and ]O per cent

shovring JO pet cent

biotite.

The more

quartz, 12 per cent plagiocl-ase,

highly

metaroorphosed rocks contain-

inq cordierite an{ eilliruanite have quartz and plagioclase present in
roughly equal a*rounts though the biotite is lower" A typical analysie

-10hhs 45 per cent que:ri,z' 17 per cent pIagioclase,

tite"

The rosiL¡al analyses

of

and

1l per cent bio-

',,he sa:npIe contaíníng hornblende showe

it to be quite different from the rest. It contains
quari,z, þ8 per cent plagioclaee, 1/l per cent biotite'

14.

per cent

and

1] per

cent

hornblende.
The minerals have

The quartz grains are

r:p

to J

nt-rnn

a similar appearance in each thin section"

clear

ancl

rounded. i\ few graino occur that are

in dia:leter but most of

them

are .J 'nn. or less.

The

plagioclase grains are rarely trvirrned and as they are only elightly
eericitized they clooely resemble the quartz grains u¡less stained in

the laboratory" Biotite is a very strongly pleochroic brov¡n variety'
Cordieríto forms irregular grains 1.? ml" or less in diameter and
coirtains snall quatt'z inclueionsn Sparcely distributed sillimanite
forms

tiny patches of noedles in the cordierite, cluartz, and biotite'
I'let?JgorPhisn

The metaüorphism j-s

g

a regional type raning fron mediul to

high grade. The strees factor has been nuch

lubricating action of the

is

abund.ant magua

reduced

injections.

in part by the
The metaqorphism

shor,m b¡¡:-

(f) Structure. This sedimont hae been intruded by large amounte of
granocliorite in the for¡n of pods or dykee usually parallel to the
regional schístositY. Fine lit-par-lit injectione are also present
(Fig. t). The foliation¡ or poesibly relic hedding, is highly con-

-11 tor1,ed, Harker (1919, p.1O1), concerninq lit-par-1it injectione, 8ay3t
rrlnjection of so in+.imate a lcind demands suitbale conditionst
inäluding high pressure a6 r,¡ell ae high temperature. Ït may
be f'ouncl focãffy as part of an aureole of purely thermaL
metamorphisru bordpring a granite batholith but such effects
*"" po"ãible upon an extensive scale only 'lhen the country
rocks invaded had already been raised to a high temperature
prior to the intrusion" It is then an inciclent of regional
metamorphisra; and, as already reilarked, the i-gneoue intrueion, *hite closely related to the metamorphism, is not to
be regarded as its sole and sufficient cause'll

(2) te4ure"

The cornrnon

texture is a granoblastic aggregate of

quarLz.,

plagioclase and biotite (n:-g.e) rvith the biotite flalcee neither
eapecíal1y elonp;atecl nor

aligned.

t¡Ihere

the metanorphism has been lees

intense the biotite flalces a:"e aligned in one plane (flg. i).

granoblastic texture is formed in high grade regionally
rocks

(1)

The

rnetarnorphosed

o

Met,amorphic

ldinerals. (") The t¡estern portion of this

sediment

j-n
contains numerous, very smal1 garnets (nig. 4) " Garnets can occur

seclimentary rocks under conditions
sediraent mu.st contain manqanese

or

of thermal meta¡¡orphism but
abund'ant

Ii¡re"

such

a

The minerals as-

in the Þlerritt for¡nation ehov¡ that lime is irot
abundant. À clualitative test for mangal1ese in the garnets shov¡ed thís
element was not preeent an<i therefore the garnets are not due to therroal
socia'r,ed vli-th ga,rnet

metamorìrhi

sm.

metauorphism

Þlanganese

but

when

garnets can form before biotite in regional

the bio+-ite develops the garnet loses ite

iïanganese and. becoaes almandine" The garnet

in the Bigstone

Lake must

thez'efore be the normal garnet formed duríng regional metamorphism.
Thj.s

is

a]¡nandine, trhich hae a slrong preponderance

of iron in

the

-l-2*

Fig"

Lit-par-lit

1

5;neis

e

Lr*

Fig" 2 Granoblastic texture Ã 2,
ú,uariz, pLaqioc lase, biotite '
¡naqnetiie, and aPatite "

îig" 1 itligned bíotite X 2,
Biotite,

qr-rartz, and plaqioc l-ase

s-11

- t/l-

,à&

td

i!t¡*\.

Fi.q. 4 Garnets

Y"

2,

Garnets, Quarruz, pla.5,;ioclase,
an,ì biotite

"

s-40

- ]q -

dioxi-des and is definitely

a stress nineral as v¡ell as a hieh preBsure

mineral" Its presence here shows the secliment has reached or

passed.

the grade of the ,qarnet zone of reLional" metamorphism'
(¡)

Sillir¡anite occurs in the

same

sedinentary band to the east of

the garnetiferous bearing sediments (figs. ) and 6).

Its preeence

indicatee that a high grade of nei.a¡rorphiem has been reached there

"

Its scarcity, even where it doee occt-lr, ís probably a reflection of the
c

ompoei-tion of the roclc (trign silica-loiv e*rgillaceor-ls content) '

(")

Corctierite occurÊ along uith the sillirnanite (Fig" 7).

Cordierite

is not a,good ind.icator of the metamorphic grade but ite presence is

an

important indicator of the phyeical conditions duri,ng the metanorphj-sro'
Corclierj.le is a very characteristic mineral in thermal meta¡norphism
and i s defínitely an anti-stress mineral. ft can oecu.r only if the

influrence of tlie stre€Je factor js iLruch::educed. At this locality the
l arge amountg

of iranodiori-tic

press1-tre must harre raieed

naterial intrucling ihe sedi.nent. under

the roclc to a temperatu.re t'¡here it yielded

reacii-ly to stress " Ä1so, the g;ranodiorite itself

the stresg

becai-r.ee

lvould alleviate

it separates the sedinent from a solid fou¡idation"

(¿) The potaesiw¡r in the roci,: is apparerrtly all in ihe biotite
j-nclicated by ihe absence of þotash feldspar.

as

Or'thoclase is a typical

mineral of thernial nretamorohism br,rt ite producti.on is inhibitecl

by

stress conciitions, The pote.sh goes inlo biotite instead, which ie
abu.nd.ant

in

+-hese sediments.

Garnet does not occLl.r t¡ith 'che sillimanlte and cordierite.
Thi.s may be dlre

to the coilposition of the sedinent but

more probably

- 16-
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31l.
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1nc1!raions in corcìi erj.te
s_71

"

X ð0

* +l17 -

Fig.7 Cordierjte
C

Jr 1)

ord.ieri-te, quartz, plagi

and biotit,e

"
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oc

lase ,

-

it is

becar.se

the garnet

.l_() -

would be

the

al-mandine

varietv v¡hich j-s a

characteristic stress uineral. It i'¡ould not forra t,herefore uinder
cond-ilions r,;hich developed tho

Coroparieon

c

ordierite,

l¡ith other Àreas

(*) Sever,al or-rtcrops of an almost i-clentical seCiment

occLlr

about five miles lo the east, along the shores of a narrow lake"
l.ieatLerecl. guLrface,

fresh sr-rrface, structure, and textureÊ are identical.

Ì,{ineral composi,tion is eimilar except that sil-linranite
lvletamorphie¡x

v¿as

not

fournd"

of the sillimanite zone has apparently not been reached

althou'-]"r j-t r¡ust have been c1ose1.1' a:rproached ee ehovm by ihe presence

of the other net,auorohic minel'als.
Grades of regional meta¡lorphiem have been

lcnolrrn

to range from

lor'rest to hj qhest over a d j-stance of two or ti:1l'ee miles " The irvo
bod,[es of sddinent in 'uhese areas reflect a very simile.r high ¡;rad.e

over

a.

distance of nine miles" The granodiorite intrucling the sedinent

1n en intimate f'ashion j-s the apparent cauee of the consistent gre.de of
roet,ano::phisn over *,,he

large

areao

(U) t.linor bands of qreywaclre occur in'"he Senple Laice seriee
rvhich 1ic-:s about 1) nniles to the soutth of the Bisstone Lalce grcup"

A

sa.lrple taken fron one of l,heE;e bande cloes not resernble the sernplee

talcen from the l'ierri'çt formation due to e. difference in grade of

rnetaliorphísru. This Serrrple

Le-}<e

greynaclce is black on tlie frestr sLrrface

and v¡eathers brorvirjsh to very da.rk grelr" Thin sectiono shov¡ it to
cornposed c'f

very fine scattered fragments of qr:artz and feldepar in

be

a

- 1A -

rnatrix containinq abrìnd.ant tiny flalces of biotite lvith

some

r{laqnetite

alonE l'rith crSrplocrystaÌli.ne gralns r+hich are -probabl¡' c¡uartz and feld*
sÐar

s

Regional rnetanorphism of the Semple Lalce greyvracke

tense and has reach.ed only the biotite zotl€o

is less in*

Fine bedtiing is evident

in thin sectj-ons and many angu-la.r or only slightly recrystallized
fra,¡rents of qu.artz and feldspar are uell preserved (f'lg" B) l,rhich
show

the lack of strong

metamorphic

effects"

(") .i. M. i{arrison (1949) made a careful. stucly of the regional
metamorphism

of the sedinentary rocks of the File-Tramping Laices

area.

and rias able to trace all grades of me'r,B¡aorphism in the argillaceoue
rocke

o lle noted;
Progressive regional metamorphism is not so clistinct in
gneisees derived from greywa.cke and arkose" Biotite and
garnet zon€s are readíly desernible but minerals
diarnostíc of the higher qracles are not so colnmonè
He cÌescribes

his

metamorphosed greywackes as;

üarnet gneisses-----typically medíum-,qrained rocke "
They have a bro'n'vrish ,qre;r, ',,¡eathered slrrface soeckled with
ema1l f'lakes of biotite or c3rJrstals of hornblende" In thin
sect,ion these gneisses appear as recrystallized granular to
gnc-issic e-grregates consisting principally of quartz and freeh

plagioclase ( ln z}-ir) wi,th subsidiary hornblende or biotite,
or both, eÍ.d lesser amounts of ragged, seive-textured to er-Lhedral
garnet. Àceeseory minerals ir¡clude magnetite, apatite, zirconn
epidote and pyrite. Fine needles of bro!¡nish sillinanite oceu.r
clusters in some localities. fn rare places garnets a]'e Eparee

or

absent

o

He describes more

feldspathic typee as being;

---'--recrystallized, rich in feldspar, and locally ca.rrying
cluartz" Biotite ie the chief accessory mineral, and f orms
20 per cent of the roclc in some places" Mphibole is locally
present in a*roounts r.rp to Ij per cent" Pink to red anhedral

much

garnets are collmonr but not abunclant'
Theee deecriptions

closell'

mat,ch

that of the l4erritt formation.

Fí9" ö Gre.¡v¡acke X2,
Greywacì<e

in the grade of the

biotiie zone of regional
metaraorphi srn,

C.7T9

_2I_
Harrison did not find staurolite or kyanite in the greywacke. these

aïe al-so absent from the lierritt formation"
ctici

not form as cluickly at the

same grade

He found

of

that sillimanite

metamorphism

in

greyuiacke

Apparently diffusion is not so rapid, beeauee the

as in argillite"

rnaterials neceÊsary for the fornation of sillinanite are more vridely
senarated than

in purellr argillaceot*rÊ rocks"

Thus

if the tenperature

is not helcl at the proper point long enough the ¡ninerals CLiar5nostic
of the hiøhest qrades wj-ll not occur" Tt i"s possible that the sediment
of the f.ilerritt formation carrf ing ninerals char¿rcteristic of the
garnet (e.lnrandine) zone has reached a higher g;rade and that the sediment

to the east,

which has no

sillimanite,

may have reached the

conditions prevailing in 'r,he sillimanite zone of argillaceous rocks"

Composition of Original Sedi¡oent

The Merri.tt fornaTion ie recrystallized so completely that

its original character is not easily determlned" A detailed
exauine.tion has been completed and from thie an atterupt has been made

to es+-ablish the ori.p.;inal composition. The fol]orving table ie conpiled.
frorn an examina'uion of tr.¡elve thin sections and gives the important

minerals, their amounts, and the number of samples in tthich they occuro
The location of the oaraptes is marked on the geological map in the

back of this theeis'

-22Table

l"

l4inerals of the Merritt Formation

lulineral
Quartz
P

lagi

l3i

14

oc

las

e

otite

10

0-

Garnet
C

oo-

ordierit.e

Si I

Iimanite

Iioy.':rb

l.

Itir.urber of samples
theSr esçrlr out of
tr,velve .

.ùmount

l7

r)

end e

4,

r'[

l2

,B

T4

12

1r%

T2

It
-i

4

ol
/o

,/"
!

in

which

a poseible

7
¿

,'o

)o

Quartzite does not har¡e a conposition i^¡hich r¡ould meta*
:lorpìrose
and lor¡

to

con+"ain

the above iiliner.als ae it j-s too high in eilica

in argÌllaceous irupurities. If the rock contains

abi-r.ndant

feldspar the miner"als sinply recrystallize and potanh feldspar
alviaye acccnpani-es plagioc lase.

.A,rgillite contai-ns ver)¡ high aI'.ruina, maqn,:sir¡a, iron,
low liue.
ancì

If an argíllite is

sillirqanite

'Ihey

r,,rsi¡1cl

cam

that garnets, cordieriteo

forrn, these ¡oínerals develop in large a¡:ounts"

be present

fierritt fonlation.

netanrorphosed so

and

to a inuc]: greater extent than 'r,hey are in

The rock r+as th.erefore

Ärkose an,l r4rev',tacke are sonewi:Ìat

',,he

not an ar¡,,i11ite.

sirqilar. Both contain hi.qli

alumina, lime, sod+r, and po'uaçih, bui gre¡ruackee dj-ffer in that they
contain hi¿lh ma¡nes1.a and iron" Th.at i-s, the greywacke contains

-?_1

s.r-s;:illaceouo lTÌs.terial and

-

the arlcoee does not " Petti j ohn ( 194ã) sa)¡s,

The cor¡noeition of a qreyr,;aeke cair be aporo;cimaled
b¡r arreraqing abourt tÞ¡o Þarts ehale and one part ar.kose.

The sil. limanite, cordierite,
sh.ow

garnet, and abundant biotj-+.e

thair ¡¡ogt of the ì4erritt formation originally contained argil-

laceoug material and is therefore noi, an arkor¡e r,uhere these minerals

occur. A ininor par'c contains only cluartz, plae;i_oclase, and biotite,
so it rnay be cloeer to an arkose than a greyvaelce"

r,raterial

A .qreyvraclre, rvhith

its moderate content of ar,gillaceolls

l+ou1cl rueta-morphos e

to form the mineral assenblage descríbed

in the l.{erritt formation.
Gre¡r'r^¡açlçs

rec ord,

J. Pettijohn (I94r)

says,

fo'ms the ¡çreat b'.rllc of the ¡lrchean sedimentary

and he has a cornÞlete d.i_scl-rç¡sion of the composition and te:<tut-ee of

this grey'n¡ackeo As the l'{erritt fonnation has been conpletery recrystallized it is iropoesible to conpare its texture with the texture
of unmetauorìrhosed

.1re;rr'rackes discussed by

Pettijohn hut it is possible

to comoare the cornpoeiti-on" He describes qreywackes as

comþosed es*

senti-ally of,
-:-.--Q.qartz and feldspar set in a paete which in many
instances å^uals or exceedã tt volune of the larger det::it,al
graíns, consisting mainly of "a roicrocr¡rstalline aagregate of
quartz, feldspar, chlorite ancl serlcite. Preeent aleo are
rock fragments, in sone caeee very abundantr roainly chert,
sIa"e, oi: phyl1ite,
!ïe notee thal in norloaI grey'riacke soda is qreater than potash.
has been eho'rm, rocke of this conrpositi-on would

meruaûtorphose

Às

to

equivalents of the }territt formatj_on.
Pettijohn ,qives chemical analysis of greywaclces vlhich

shovr

that they contain fron 61.)2 per cent to 69"6ç ner cent SiOZ. Three

- ¿+-

activation analyses of the l'lerritt forrnation gave the follolving resultsl

llt. . "qf¿
/ -,.!
';fa. . .Õ)'jc

.ili". "le'rt

t
I
+

ac./
c,/o
'

)i:

¡

2,,¿

ùau a
ùau

¿

sj-oz

The color ig the esiüer Brey'bo black on fresh fraeture"

Pettijohn says that arehean erreywacke is noted for its cloee
association l¡ith qreenstone. The I'ierritt forr¡a"ion is aesociated with

a qreenstone belt"
Concerning oriein of ¡:;reyr.racke he says,
Greyi+acke indicates a snecial tectoiric environmento It ís,
as Fiseher noted a rpoured-inl type of sediment. Very rapid
cle;oosition is implied b;r the nuddy matrix indicative of the lack

of sort,inq, the maseive noustratj,fied nature of the thiclcer beds,
the lac]< of crose-bedding an<1 ripple marlcs (vrhich are evídencea
of rer¡orkin.g and sortínq antl are poesible only if sedi.mentation
is no+- too rapicl) , the graded bedding of eome phases, each
qraded bed representing a ein,qle years deposit, and the extraordinary thickness of the sedirnentary deposite characterized
b¡r greytvackes
The

goes

a little

o

fact that the l"lerritt formation is probably a
tralr torrrarcl eubstantiating

the statement,

sre;rt'racìre

rrGre¡rwaclte forne

the qreat bull< of the Àrchean sedirnentarr¡ reco:d..rr The follol.rinø, table
gives a list of the thin sections studied along with the important

uinerals they contain.

*2'i.-

TABLB 11
M]IüERÀL CO}ITENT OF 12 SPECII,,ÏE}IS OF THE I,TERRITT
FORld:rTT0N hS STUDIAD IN Ti-iIN SECTION

Sample
No"

Quartl

Plag

"

l): ^+

Cord.

Gariret

s-7t

*

*

s- 149

s-146

*
*

*

ú

ù-+u

+

s-42-1

*

l

*

+

+

*

*

ù-?Ð
s-21t7

J.

+

s-11
[,]- ô

Horn.

"

ù

q_ <o

s- 44-

si11

+

*

r-iì,

ii-o¿-tt

Repeate

Tr¡o
1000

d l,,letauorphi

sn

of the sanples of the Merritt formati-on collected.

feet apart

sr-r'ceriilposed on

sho'.+

the effect of a v¡ealc dynamic

the regional

metanorphism"

The samples consist eesentially

biotite.

The

firet

cluartz grains show
lrave been

metan:orlrhisut

of

Qt:.&TLvze

plagiocla6er

and

effected. The
and sone of the biotite flalces

sample has been only eli,e;hfly

strain

shadov¡s

elíghtly bent (Fie, 9), the

seoond sarnple

ie

apparentl-y

- ¿o-

Fi¡1"

9

Bent

biotite

X

B0

Bi-otite, o;uartz, plagioc lase
Ni-62A

.

a1

Fig" 10 Irecrystallized biotite X BO
Biotite 2 quarLz, and plaqioclase.
Ì'í-61

A

ÔQ

closer to the shear v¡hich has caused the quartz grains to recrystallize

to finer

sutr-rred aqgregates and

ragged frakes r¡hich
plasìioc

lase (Fig .

are

10)

the biotite to recrys*-a1-lize to fine

str'.-rng out betr.¡een

the grains of quartz

and

"

Su:martr

I'{erritt formation shoive that from a study of
the strì-rctures, textures, and mineral content of a eedirûentary roclc
The l'¡ork on the

it is possible to

r'¡ork out the most recent meta-roorphism and the

probable ori¡;inal composition and tyoe of sediment. The Merritt
formation r"ras, for the ;lost part, original ly a greyvracke but it

r^¡as

regionalLy metamorphosed to the grade of the garnet and sillirnanite
zoneÊ

o

B"

CÀLC.{REOUS I,,IM"IBER OF'

The Calcareous meraber

IHE Ì'iEilRTTT

FOPJqÀTION

of the Merritt formation is located

at the northleet corner of this rnain eediuentar¡I band"
ourtcrops lrere seen and theso have been

0n11r

a

¡"1'¡

recrystallized to a suite of

metanorphic minerals v¡hich strongly suggest

that the ì:ed was oripji-

nally rich in lime,

Character

The grey

clykes

to rlark qreen o'utcrops are crossed by numerous

of pegmatitic grey granod.iorite and aplite.

*{.

weak banding

-29is strongly distorted. Strinqers of epidote, due to
acti-

on, are

c omroo

hydrotherrnal

l.

C

onp qs

ition

The ereylvacire of the Merritt formation previously described,

contains Þrinarily qu-arLz, plariioclase, and biotite"

The Calcareoue

¡renber outcroos 10c0 feet to the north of this greyvracke and ran.qes

in comrosition frorn a slip:htly lime-bearing sediment containing
cluartz, p1a.r:ioc1ase, bioti-ie, hornblende, and inicrocline, rriith
a:nor-rnts

of carbonate, epidoi;e, sphene, aoatite,

throuqll a more lime-rich sediment very

1or'r

ancl

sma1l

ua,qnetite (nirg.ff)

in free quartz and contain-

ing oyroxene (probabl¡r diopside), hornblende, plazj.oclase and microcline
v¡ith sma1l amounts of
qu.artz (fig.

sphene

o zircon, calcite, epidote, aoatite,

a.nd

fZ); to a very liirre-rich variety, very poor in both

quartz and plagioclase,

ancì

containing di-opslde, zoisite (or clino-

zoisite), epiclote, garnet and sphene with small amounts of carbonate,
ïracnetite, and apatite (ni¡as. 1] and 14) .

r',icrosc opic Àopearance

Under the rnicroscone the texture is zeno¡norphic and granular

except in the lime poor ¡art i+here the biotite and hornblende are

ali.Ened. The grains are fj-ne:

r.ar'Is'inø

ilainly frou .2 n:in. to .)

rnil

.

in diamel:er. The biotite is greenish brotm, hornblende is blue-green,
pyroxene is pale green, anrl the garnet is oranqe. Banding causecl by

'to lm.) 'oands composed mai-nly of hornblende l,¡ith
narrai,n (f
5

sorne

-)o*

't
W.

.øf

^W

I'ig " 11 S1ight1l' lime-beari-ng; secLiment
Flornbleirde, biotite,

epidote and sphene.

quartz¡ plagioclase,

){ BO

-

7rl

-

diopside and nlagi-oclase alternates r¡ith bande composed of diopside

'¡ith about 60 per cent ola.{ioclaee (n;-,g" fl)

"

l,,ietamornhism

lìe'n;ional metar¡,rruhisn reacl:in¡ç bhe qrade of the ,garnet zone

tr'i11 prod-rr"ce rocke havin¡r the textures and minerale just described..
Harlcer (Ig1g, p. 2574-r) describes the metanorphism of an
itnpr,rre noif-magnesi"an

limestone. In the low grade zoyLea it may contain

citrart,z, muscovite, zoisitg and in places albite but in a more aclvanced

grade (garnet-zone) groesEl_arite and iclocrase may form. The biotite

gives Þlace to diqpside
coï1non

ancì.

nuscovite to i:aicrocline. !.p"=tg is of less

occurrellce. The rocjc us.y consist entirel¡r of lìme-si1icates

uith qr:artz

"

llarlcerrs descriotion may be coupared r¡j-th the line-rich sample

fron the Calcareous uember v,¡hich contains
4o;rÍ

'
'ott t"

iOi,á cliopsi.de

Jit! garne|
2!í

sphene

Jl1" enidot'e

plus small amounts of calci-te, ø¡tattz, apatiie, rrragiretite, and praqioc.Lase"

T'larlrer says abor-rt such a roclc, lllhe asseLnblage here recor.cieri
is a rerrtaricable one. Zoi..sj_te is recoqnized as a strese-¿1i11s¡¿1, though
lrot exd-r-tsiveLy e_o, bnt grossularite anC j-docrase are hiqhly characteristic
m1nerals of simple thermal rrrerauorphism, and the format,lon" of cliopsicie

in preference to tremolite is significa¡rt in the same sense. rt is
clear that the influence of the stress-factor is here ¡ruch red.uced..
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Y#ry,,
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.iw.
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f').r," 1.2 Lir¡e-rich sedirnent X
Di olreiàe
p1a'1i.oc

¡ hornblende,

sphene

lase, anrì aoati_te.

ir-r7

^

80

, cluarLz,

-1)-

Fi.q

. 1)

Zois

ite in very lirne-rich

Zoi

¡lle ,

eni,d

ote, pyrol(eì1e, anrd sphene

sed"irüen1r

\'i-7¡4

ir1.g, -Ll+ Garnet and pyroxene

Ilne^rich seCiüent lt
'ir-

ÃZ

80

in very

u

".r Õ^

^')+^

fir"

1)

Be.nds

of

hornb-l.encLo a¡rd

Dyroxene

Pyro;iene, hornblenrle, anC plaqi.ocl.ase,
1,.-57
"
/I

p,

X.

",

-irthe deteruinin.q factor, though indeed
zoisite, garnet, idocrase, anC ciiopei.de e.re al-l uineraLs favored b¡'
hieh preøslrre. The explanation i-s to be folurd, in a con.sideration
a1.i:ead¡r put, forrvarcì-. The relative1y yrel-dinti irerture of a rock
compoeed mainly of cal-cite makes any very high measure of shearing
stress inpoesible. The formation of a po'uash-feldsoar at the expenae
of u:ica in ¿l rneriir-m graCe of iueta¡lorphisrn is a collsequence of tlre
same principal "rl

Cì-eai'1.;r nressu.re eannoi. be

The aburncl-ant intru,sions -of ¡.,;ranític material are the ap-

parent cs.Llse of the relaxeC shearing stress in this sedj-nent as well
as in tÌ:e ¡rain body of

.greyivaclce.

The uetamorphisrn is not above the garnet zone " This is

Harlcer (7919' Þ. 267), in clescribing

shorm by the green-brov,rn biotite.

hi¡,h1¡' chl.orític l-ime-bearing sediments savs,
"-*'-"''-,q""en-bro1,,'n mic e.-----is c,uite d istinct from orcì.inary
and. is probably poorer in potash" Beginning well v¡ithin the
zone, as l.ai,d dol^¡n in simple oeli+;ie sediments' j-t pereiste

biotite,
chforite
into a higher J:rade, bu.t apnarently gives ÐIace gracÌuaIly to normal
brorYr biotite "'l
The c oïnríton occLlrrence of rnicrocline in the talcareous

me'rnber

is in contrast to the complete absence of potas?r-feldspar in the
greywacke. This is aoparently
Turner

anC.

dr-re

to a difference in compositionn

Verhoogen (197l, p" 449-9) cliscuss tvro qroupe of rocks

containinß free c¡-rartz that fall in the a:uphibolite facies.
The firet

of these groups contains KrO in sufficient cluantit¡r

to prevent entirely the appearance of andalLrsile, cordi.erlte,
or anthophyllite.

Tn other hrords, nz} is present in excess'

and microcline can crystallize.
aeseiablagee

in this first

Two

al"mandene

and

of the posÐible roiireral

grouo are, (a) niotite-hornblende-plagioclaee-

nicrocfine-c|-rartz, an¿ (b) Diopside-hornblende-plagioclase-mj-crocl.inequartz. Both of these mineraL

asaembla55ee

Ìrave been duplicated

exactly in part of the Calcareous

member

just desoribed.

Tn Turner and Verhoogenls second group, potash is deficient
ancì.

potash feldolrar should not be present. However a vacallt field

occurs in the ÀCF diagrau of rocke deficient in I(r0" If rocl<s aT'e

euffj-ciently rich in lime and poor in alumina to fall !¡ithin this
area the tol;a1 potash is held in potash feldspar, and all- such rocks
must therefore be classed as having notash in excess. 0f the five
se.mples containi-npi ml.crocline 1,hree do

not contain biotite so

rnr.rst

fa1l in thie eeccnd p;roup'
.A

poesible, but less likely reason for the occurrence of

microcline night be that it is an original constituent of the sediruent
and has not yet brolcen

dor,'"'ir

and lost its potash to biotite"

Thíe

could be the answer for four of the earnples that contain rnicrocline
as three of these do not contain biotite and the other con"r,ains only

2 Þer cent. A fifth

samþle contains \J pet cent green-brorar biotite

but in this ca.se the sarople contains over
plaflioc lase, r'rith ri¡inor enidote,

sohene

'

BO

per cent quartz

a-patite, and ma.gnetite

llarker (t979) says that in regional metamorphism of a faír1y
feldspathic sa.ndstone microcline can occur
plaqioc lase, biotite,

rlusc ovi

Summary

This ¡oenber
sand-stone

or

nuch. loi.rer

a1

"

pu-re

ong r,^rith qu.artz'

te, ma,qnetite, apatite, and zj-rc on.

of the

Calcareous

Memle_r

ran.qes

in composition from a slightly

calcareous

to

highly calcareous sa.ndstone or

greywacke

greywacke

ín silica"

and

I(2O

a

ì

s an abunda:ri eonstituent probably corain,q

-i7from an ori.ginaÌ abundance of eericite.
grade of the garnet

The neiamorphism is in the

zonee

C. UTIK Lirltli FORl,l.¡rTIOtd

llhj-s metaraorÞhosed eedimentary formation whieh

fro¡: the trço forr¡ations previousry

Utik

Lalce

describecl

ie

, has been called

forrnation. Tt ie the on1¡r. sedÍment outcroping

in the preeent

eeparate

on

the

Utik

Lalce

map areas

u]- sl,rt_ llull_ on

The

Utik

Lalce

for¡ration or-rtcrops in small exposures

over- aïr

feet by loo feet at the eastern end of utik La.ke on
the south side¡ in contact '¡¡ith the Greenstone" f t extende for about
arc'a ¿rbout 600

12 milee

to the west of the present map-area.

Qs&:
thie Utik

Lalce forrnation hae been

Tl:e metamorphism has
bectding

not

entirely recryetall-ized.

been intense en.ough to destroy the pronou.nced.

but it ]:ae distortecl it slightly and developed a schistosityo

Re:;ional metamorphisilì over such a small area lyoukl be

of the

sane

iirade throuqhou-t so it is possible to see the effect of the metar¡orohi
on beds containing different. que-ntities

minerals indicate th.at the metamorþhiem

sm

of impurities" The metamornhic
is not a simple type.

C

omposi3ion

Tn part this forrnation is high in sj_lica, conr;aining mainly

quartz and plagioclase, and in part it is lor¡¡er in eilica containin.q
mineral-s produced from an origínal high argillaceous content.

À sample from a siliceous band containsijO"/"

plagiocl-ase

4o,ii quartz

lOS biotl'ue

aoatite
masnetite

zircon
A sample from an impure band containst44of quarLz
¡ -.4
z)iL
plar;ioc lase

tO/.á

btotite
apatite
ma,qnetite

zireøn
À sanple Srom a band v¡hich lvas apparently highly argillaceous
c

ontains

:

407á

cordterite

2,';/" bîoLiLe
- e^f

IJ,q:, qu.at1-,z

L)/" pl'a¿ioclase

Jit

garnet

apatite

-19nagnetite
zirc

on

A study of the thin sectione shor.ts that most of the graine
average about

.J rnn. in diameter"

The cluartz

is present as clear,

i.rregularly rounded grains and ae minute j-nclusions in the cordierite
and

qarnet"

The pla,gioclase forms

of l'¡hich are twinned. It

irregularly

resembles

rounded

grains,

some

the quartz" Biotite is a strongly

pleochroic bron':: variety" In the r¡ain part of the rocl< it occurs

as

flakes about "l nrn. long whlch are approximatel.rr parallel and give the
rocl< its schistosity" The biotite flalces included in the cordierite
are randonly oriented and are only abou.t .1 run. long (n:"g. f6).

corri.ierite forms

rounded.

The

crystals as large aø 1lB inch in diameter,

containing abundant inclusions of quartz, biotite, maLlnetites and pos-

sibly olaqioclase.

These

lsr{e grains distort the schistosity"

Red

garnets as larqe as I/2 inch in dia¡meter l"rere seen on the outcrop.
Thi-n sect'i one

shor,'¡

these

to be irregular in

shape t"¡ith

inclusions of

quartz and magnetite" ¡\ thin section stained in the laboratory

shor,te

that potash is not present"
iuÍeta¡rornhi err
+

The silíceous bede clo not

reflect the

metamorpLrism

¡rell.

The

schistose textu.re shol,¡s that regional rnetarnorphism has operated but

the era.de is uncertain. The biotite indicatee that the biotite
has been reacheci lrut:index:-ninerals diag;nostic

zone

of higher grades are

-40*

Fig" 16 Cordierite and biotite
Cordi er
qv.art

j.te ( right

z, and p laqi

haì-f )
oc

l ase

r.a o
I.Jl-J

, biotite,
"

11Q
.L

IU

X

2'

-4rnot present"
The ¡nore argillaceous part contains a little

cordíerite v¡hich

is a cl-raracteristic anti-etress mineral' This is the fíret suegestion
that the ruetamornhism, if it is of a regional t¡rpe¡
follorved its
erade

r-rguaL

re,g-i-ona.1

lr.as

not entirely

cor-lr'se. Corclieriie ean form duriirg the highest

iletanorphisn bLrt the schistose texture

shot"Ie

that this

grade has nol been reached.
The most ar.qillaceous bancl gives a bett,er Llnderstanding of the

rnetasorrhic Ì:istory"

Both cordierite

an<Ì

garnet have been abundantly

produced in this bsnd. Garnet is a tyr:icel- stress nin.eral" It

noted in the greyr.raclce of Bigstone

not occur in the

La.1{e

was

the ccrdierite and garnet, clid

sarue rock,

T-larlcer (1919, p" 21r) says,'rThese garnet-cordi.erj-te-gneisses
nu.st therefore represent, vrith resoect to the ohysical conditions
r:overning their production, an j-irterrnediate case bet',^¡een that of sirnple
cordierite-gneisses and 'bhat of ordinary earnetiferous gneisses"
Corclierite, so colfi"¡on1y found in contact-aureoles and eonspicuousLy
ab€rent from normal cr)'eta1line schists, is clearly marked as an antistreee mineral; and its occr-rrrence here can be attributed oni-y to a
decídecl rel.axation of sl-'rearing stress during the meta¡lorphisn '¡¡hich
garre bì-rth to it,rl

The area hae a1:parentllr been dol,¡nfolded into the crusi, and

heated to a tenrperatlrre of the {arnet zoneo This rise in tenperature
ìr.as l¡een accompanied

by a no::nal r¡aximun of shearing sf.rese at this

temperatrrre rqhich has irrodr-rced the ¡¡arnetife::ous schist.
terco¿:r*tu,re still

el-evated,

+-hou.¡,h

tr'fith the

not necesenrily very high, the

forceo caursin.l1"he shear-,ng etvess have::elaxed so tha'u the stressfactor

clrop,Oed belo'u¡

the value oossib:l-e at tl:e

,gi

ven

¿ueruneratr-tre.
''.:,

This

h::,.s al-loi"red

It

-i-s

c

ordi-e::ite to f or¡n"

for

'¿he Lrsua1 form¿rti-on

i:
t:;i:
..

... rì
_-.r¡

possibLe tha,t the stregs factor has neveï'been at the

maximlur nece,ssaï'v

ì:-

.i..,
..\,

.

of

altiranriine"

i
-\\_

\:
t. ::
il :

'i

,l

-4.2*
T¡-irner and l/eriro,r.1en (L9)L, p" 4/t9) say, rr-----if the
FeO/lr{gO ratio 1n ihe b'"rllc connosition of the roclc erceeds a ce'rtain
.¡e.lue, I'igO ancl FeO riru.st be considered as separate couponents, and
al-inend.-Lne ancl cordierite 41sr.r ¿¡-,¡s]J,al-lize side blr si,d.e.ll

This sedrmenf. exte"U" a" the rveet for about 12 r¡iles and i-n
'irosru

olttcrops the corrÌierite is not acconpanied by garnet,.

The

cor:rposi-tion is very lilcely the controllin,g factor 'chet'e, i.e" the
FeO/CgO
c

ratio is not right for the formation of garnet along r¡ith the

ordierite.

Ori-cj-nal

One

C omp

ositi

on

type of band is nade up largely of cu"¿is¡,i-te¡ biotite,

and pIa.qi-oclase. 'l'hese mi-neral.s shoil tha+- this eedinent is rich in
aluni-n¿l, rnagnesir.::n and iron and lorv in lime. À cirloritic
rocJ< hae

tliis conposition. The other

bamds

are lloorer in

argillaceor,rs
arg-ì-llaceoi-i.s

naterial ancl approach an iupu::e clurar'uz-fel-dspar sandstone or greynacke
i.n c omposition"

sryg"ry-:{**

Utilc Lalce Formati

on

The Utik Lake form¿rtion is a bedded type"
ar"e r/ery

of these

beds

siliceous and others cont,ain iruch more argillaceous r¡aterialu

It is this imTlure par'r: l+hi-ch gives
history.

Some

+.he

best pictr:.re of the raetauorphic

It sholvs tha+- thei'e has been deficient ehear"inq stress i'¡hile

the rocks r'rere raised to the teri:perallire anå pressure of the garnet
ZOIfQ

e

CIî.APÎTR 111

VOLCIIÌ'{IC RûJKS

Introdurction

The two belts of volcanic rocks r.rhich occLlr in the area were

mentioned un,lerbhe General Geology of the å,rea" They lrere described

ag beìn;: part of the B-igetone Lal<e igroup ancl the senirle Lake series"
The lavae of the Bieetone Lake group irave beeir called the Greenstone

for:llrtion"

lt j s this for¡oation, consistinq almos'r. entirely of 1avas,

Ithich is di scussed here r,¡ith the object of cleterni-ning its metarror;ohic
t-ì; ô-t-uv¡
arru

^-,,J

o

A.

GRUirllfllTOIIË FCRI.{ÀTT 0N

Distribution

The Greenstone formation extends

in an east-r'¡est direction

from the eastern enrl of Utik Lake, across Bi¡Tstone Lalce to at least the
eastern 'Ì:oundary of the map sheet" It ie a contirruat.i on of the volcanic

belt

n:apned b;r

I'{illi¡;an (tç>4)

a}tho'-r,gh

i-t has been seoaratecl fron this

belt b;i a borìy of alaelcite at the r^¡estern ed.qe of the area.
is

aboì-rt, one

Utik

mil"e

thick.

The best exposures are

Lake.

-41 -

The belt

at the eastern

end of

-44-

@e.!sr
l.{ajor folding or faulting of the lavas has not been recogni-zed
althou;3h the f orilatiou ha,3 been ti lted on eCge to exÐose the f lovs in

cross section.

Sciristosity ie generally

r,¡eaÌr and Lr.nsheared massive

greellstone is corrlol'ì although some places are schistose"

Pi-1}o'¿

structures are abundant. The pill-or,¡s are from T Lo j feet long and fairly
flat.

They may have been elongated by Lhe rnetarnorphi-sm, br-rt rounde<i

oillor'rs lrere also seen (f:-gs. 17 and 18). Inte:'bedded tuffs or sedi:nenis'¡rêr€ not recognized. althoug;h one ontcz'op of t-uff t"¡as seen at the
extreme eoutheast corner of the lavas.

C

oroposit_i qn

Dark ,qreen (faintly

bluish) hornblende and p1a.";ioclase

up 9Þ to al-most lOO cer cent of the vohme of the,qreensi-oire"

make

i:'lagne-

tite is consistently Uresent in snall arnounts. Biolite and clinozoisile are rarely seeno CoLorless, ac:ì-cular amphibole
b¡r brol.in biotite

accompanied.

occurs in one coarse-grained salople. Three seoarate

detenainations of 2V and o,otic slgn of this amphibole indicate that

it is cunrningtonite, An X-rrry cì.efraction piet-are did not distinguish
betr./een

trernolite and cunlrqingtonite (f ig" fl).

Âpatite, oilten

d.escribed as an accessol'¡r nineral in the lavas of other areas t¡as not

found here. The composition of the plagioclase' as

ehol^m

in the fol-

loi.ring section¡ el-tqi:ests these rocks are basalts, sor¡e of theär very
basic. An activation apalysis of one saillIe sÌrot'¡ed j-t to contain

only 44 per cent Si02"

--t)-

Figs" 17 & 18 Pillor.¡ lavae
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Fig. 1! Cummingtonite

XBO

Cu.rnrrringtonite, bi otite and

plagioclase

"

M-9

119
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Comnosition of Plaeioclase from the Greenstone Formation

The conposition of the plagioclase is an indicator of the
gracle of regionaL metamorphisui reached by basic rocks so an attempt
t¡as made to obtain the comoosition of the plagioclase in the Green-

stone formatj-on" Several. naethods of doing this v¡ere tried:-

(1) Specific gravity
(e) Extinction an¡4les on the albite twins
3)

X-ray porrder photoqraphs

(4) Refractive index by oil iruuersion

(t) !::g_*9.g.-tf:g€1""i!U is characteristic of a plagioclaee
of a ,given compo€ritiono In tt¡o ou.tcrope five ¡qiles apart phenocrysts
of plaqioclaee rangi-ng from $ to l¡a inchee long in a finer hornblende
matrix were seen. The Berman microbalance llas used to obtain the
composition of these pheocrysts" A value for the specific gravity

of 2"71 rvas obtained indicating a composition of ÄnB) (Bytovrnite).
Further lvork using other methods of identification
reasonable value.

;L specimen fr,¡m

the

muser.tm

sho!¡ed thj-e

v¡as a13o

to be a

teeted" For

thie spociriren lab1ed anorthite a value of 2.f6 was obtained corresponding to a comÌrosition of ån 100n A specific gravity of 2.ó8
Ì,¡ae obtained

for another specimen supposed to be in the lo''¡er

labracìorite region" This epecific gravity of 2"68 correspon<is to
compoeition of An lC.

a

These three resulte in<iicate that the determi-

nation of the epecifi-c ÉjrP.'vity by use of the

Berman ruicrobalance,

is

a reaeenablsr good method of obtaining the composition of the plagioclase

l¡o

but tmfortunately it is necessary to use a speciuen of about 2

nm.

diameter" llone of the recrystallized plaaioclase in the lavas of the
[]reenstone formation
be r:sed

is this coarse-qrained so thi-s crethod couLd not

further.
(2) Extiirctlon_Àn,gles on the Albi1,e Î¡¡iqq
lvÍost of the srains of recrystallized plagioclase in the Green-

stone are turtrvinned or poorly tr¡inned" Because of this only one or

tr^¡o

determinations of any value could be obtained fron any one thin section.

llore determinations'r,han this would be necessary to be reasonabLy sure
that the

maxi-ml-tÌ¡

extlncti-on anele had been obtained" lt

v/ae

therefore

not nossible to use this method.
(1) Cfaisse (fgro) cieveloped a

method.

of obtaining the

composition of a pla¡ioclase from its X-ray por^rder photoeraph" This

nethoc is appricable r,vhere the nlagioclase grains are about .) mrc. or
more in diameter so that they could be picked out frou the hornblende"

Six nowcler photoqraohs were taken but only two of these

rvere

sharp enoue,h to give the accurate readings necessaryo 'A good photo*
graph of the phenocr¡rsis used for the specifi.c gravit;r determinatioi:
r,¡as

obl,ained' Tl'¡o sepal'ate observers carefully regd thie photograph"

Th.e

first

obtained values of Ân 8) and ln 7), usinq tifo separate

pairs of lines, with the latter consldered the better value"
second pail of lines i.¡as better than the first

as the first

The

pair

had

a tl-.ircl line superimposed whieh made exact rneasurenents of the spacing
diffi-cult.

The second observer obtained r¡a1t-res of A:r /0 and An

BO

with the latter conei-dered the better vaLue" The other good photograph was taken of fine recrys+.allized plagioclase in the greenÉitone.
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This gave tvo separate val-ues of
ing; Í,n the photos to inciicate

17 and Àn ¿|.5. Fiere there was noth-

An

r^¡hich

vahre

l.¿as

the better one but oil

immersion t.¡orlc indicates the latter vali:e is better"
i'm 4ó rvas obtained from

This value of

the pair of reflectioils corresponding to the

Ðair vrhich gave the beet value for the conl:oeition of the phenocr¡rsts"
The accr-rracy is certar.nl;r not tbat claimed b)'Claisse"

(4) Oil

innnersion worl<

tbe porphyritic sample u,sed

on

above

gave the lowest reractive index for cleavage fraqments of the pheno-

crysts as 1"!68 corresÐoìlcling to a comnosition of

A,ir

/8.

On such a

basic sanple the accuracy is about ! 2" This value of Än JB agrees
with the results of specific gravity and X-ra;. nethorlg leavins no

cioubt

that the phenocrysts e.re b;,'to"rnite"
ì:iost of the recrystallized ola::ioclase is from "O! to ,J m"

in diai¡eter and is mixed lvith large a¡lounts of hornbleacLo in a cruehed
sa$Þle. Satisfactory resr.rlts could not be obiained ueins such fine
grained rocks but three samples contain'in.S Srains of about ") ma. were

used..

One sample hras

of unrecrystallized nlagioclase and two r¡ere rç*

crysto.llized i:1-eirioclaee " The f'ol1ouing l:esLì.ltg ',+ere obtained¡1À8L8

1"1:L

I]'ì.DTiX Clì' R]:]FRJ\CTIOI'i CF PI,AiiTOCLÁ.SE

Lotr,est Tndex

Saruple

1" (unrecrystalli-zed )
¿"
7.

(recrystalli
f

,

BY CIL

zed)
,\

thi

Tì-f.Iilí{STO}1

C ornp

osition

r"rr7 y

.oo2

.An

.r --^rL
")?v

"002

An /tZ (ancicsine)

I

r "166 +.002
s me'uhod.

Êeens

to

,An

15 ( la.bra.clorite)

72 (b;'townite)

be tkre r¿ost accrtra-ue.

EA

Ç

q.ngl,uqL-og.q,

Theporph¡ryidicle.vacontainephen,ocrystsofb¡rt,olvnite"

This is not a

coïrn$on

typ""

i"lahlstrom (t9A1, p' 118) sayse

rrÌulj-haraite is a porphyritic veri.ety of basalt containi-ng;
phenocryste of bytorrmit,e ancl hypersthene in a fine-graiired {rolindniass

of l-abraclorite.rl

The porh¡rritic -'l-avas described nay be of this typu"

ori I,inal rnafic iainerals

,,r<tu.1<1

Any

be recrystallized to hornblendeu

The unrecrystaLlizecì labraclorite laths from sample /if sugg'est

Lhat

a-i,

least this one flow is a basalt'
The composition of the recrlrsta].]ized pla8iocì.aSe, egÐec:.ally

sarnnle ¡';$

uith a conposi-tion of' Ln 72 su'qgeots that the

metanorphi-sm

is not of a normal regional type" In norrual regional uete.morphi-em
t¡i-th shearine, stress at a ruexj-lilum the ptagioclase ie albite in the
j-ncreases
1oç¡est gre.d.e and increases in anorthite content as gre.cle

until j.t is nedium andesine in the amphibolite faciee and maybe labra.dorj-te 1n the .Ìr)/roxel-Ie hornfels facr-es" llarrison (f9fr9) foundr
labra¿orite (ln 5)) in the most highl;r meta:norphoeed qreensto]'res of
the File-Trar.rping Lakes Àrea. The very basic Pla.ø-ioclase from
sample ll' ), even ihough i.t has been recrysta'llizeC has certainly
ne\¡eï' broken down to a-lbite or zoiisi'''e"

L1-r,ecl

Itisu-ncertainl¡ì:ethertl:ecomoositionoftherecr¡rstalplalioclase (nn /12) fro¡n sarnple ;,42 :.s original. or du'-e to the

raet,a::lorphisn:.

-ã1 -

lieta::rorohi-

sm

Grades of regions.L metanorphisn in baeic volcanic roclcs,

t¡hich are equivalent to those established for pelitic

sediurentary

roclts, are diffj-ct-tlt to determine. Tlte compoei-tion of basic roclcs is
sì-rch

that Ci.veree ninera.l-s diagnostic of different degrees of raeta-

norphisü do not forru t,o the

Ilarrisoir lfl4l)

sa*rne

extent as they do in the pelites.

sr-rtdied tlie uietailorphism of the Fj-le-Tramping l,akes

lava. He ä:ade a slunmary of l,¡hat other t','orkers fou-nd and

oa-ys,

lllJiseman founcl

that proS5re:ssive rnetamorphism of ba-eic i¡,;neous
rocks in the Hi¡lhlands of Scotland produced albite and pale hornblende
in the chlorite and biotite zones of pelite schists, but in the garnel:
zone p1a¡¡iocl-aere becomes more ealci-c and the h.ornblende is typically
blue-green, and ELndesine is characteristic of the kyanite and eil.l-iinanite zones" Turner noted that oli¡¡oclase normally appears aa a
irroduct of dynamotherual metamorphisrn at rel-atively high grades such
as prevaíl in the zones of almandine and perhaps kyanite" A¡rbrose
for-r:rd, i-n explaininq gre¡n,rackes of the i'{issi series near Flin FIon,
that, concurrently with the appearance of garnet, the anorthite
content of the aesociated ple..qioclase rose abruptly fron:.å.n 6-8 to
An 2j-i2o Greeneitonee exposed in the garnet zone are composed nainly
of qreenish blue anphibole, and plaqioclase i-s rnore cafcic tha.n
elbite" Harker notes that chlorite soon disappears iir the garnet
zone, epiclote diroinish.es, greenieh hornblende becomes the dominant
¡nineral, feldspar pa6ses through oligoclaee to andesine, and in the
highest zones, pyroxene should appear. Bateman noted that, in
general-, the greater the intensity of metamorphisil, the deeper the
col-ourr of the hornblende" Frorn these observations it aopears that
blu,e-green hornblende, plue pla.qioclase at least as calcic as
Àn 20-70, can be considered to indicate a grade of metamorphism for
ba.eic iqneolrs rocks equivalent to the ,qarnet zone of fi-ne-grai-ned
cedit-,lent

s

.

ll

The composì-tion of the lavae of the Greenstone foroation

----green (often faintly bi.ui-sh) hornblende eïìd. intermediate to
ce.lcic olagioclase--"-*indicate a grade of metamorphism about equivalent to the "garnet zone as clefined for fine-srained sediments. In
a rock such as this which hs.s a conposition that does not easil]¡
reveal the grade of metamorphiÊm thç facies classificeitj-on

wou.ld

_4)-

perhaps be better.

Th.e

facies reached Ì:ere is the a¡ophibolj-te facies"

The absence of epidote or pyro)<ene índicates it cloes not belong in the

faciee belor¡r or ebove this, namely the epidote amphibolite facies or
the pyroxene hornfels f'acies respect.ively" The persigtant composition
ancì simj.

larity

of textures over the entire formation

shovr

that le.rge

chanres in the,grade of metamorpirisn cÌo not occur in different parte

of the foruation"
The textures of the greenstone are due to the rnetarnorphism"
The Ìrornblencle grains coay be ec¡uidirnentional and unalj-gned (Fip;"

2O)

or moïe elorre;ate and aligned (nig. 21) " The grain size is a reflection
of the original p;rain eize. Pillov¡ lavas are alua¡rs very fine p;r'ained
(Jmur") but they ma¡r be in contact 'n¡ith massive greenstone containing

nrainly hornblencle of abouL )
be sills

or thíck

mm.

dj-ameter. 'Ihe coai:ser bands

mLst

f'l"or¡s"

The plagioclase r.s ilainly recryetallized to fine granul"es

but orieinal plaqioclases are algo present. The plagioclase phenoerysts (An fe) described on page 47are original"

These are partially

recrystallized around the edges or in fractures (nig. ZZ) and may or
malr

not be partially

sauesuritizedo fn most of the greenstone there

are also occasional $nall (t nle") t'¡inned laths of plagioclase which
are distinct from most of the plagioclase r,*hich j-s in fine granules
(nig" . 21, 24, 2r) " These laths ruLrst also be Þrimary cryetals.
Harlcer (I91Ð says that in low grade regional metanorphiom

of basic rocke the plat:ioclase is albite.
says that anorthite brealce

dor,un

llason (lgrl,

to zoieite and albite"

p"

240)

As the e;rade

increases the zoisite disappears and the plagi-oclase j-ncreaees

i-n

Granoble*stic

textu.re X é]0

!lornblende, plagioc 1ase, and
itl-7

ma,e;neti{,e *

j

Fig" 21 ,{}igned hornblende X BO
Hornblende, p1a:¡ioclase, and magnetite"

î-'t

2c)

rl,

the anorthite molecule. Zorsite can rernain up to the amphibolite
fac j,es. AIso l¡iason (p. 2I7) says,
rrAnorthite is notably unstable under conditions involving
st.ress and is practically confined to contact-altered argillaceous
limestonee" Plagioclaee is a sensitive indícator of netaroprphic
grade; in the lorvest grade rcc]<s it is pure albite, and the calciu.m
content increaees as the grade increages.ll
The preoence

of unlecrystallized pla3ioclase cryotals in the

Greenstone formation sugqest

that the stress-factor

has not been too

importairt in the metarnorphiem and that the grade is in the lov¡er part

of the amphibolite facies "

The metamorphic

one r.ihere ehearine: stress was defj-cíent
r,¡hat

history is apparently

while the teuperatur€

trr¡BB some-

elevateC. ffru *"t*rorphisur is distÍnct from thermal roetamorphiom

because

it has a re¡:;iona1 distribtrtion

and

is not confined to

a

contact zone yet higJr temperature and pressure have been more impor-

tanl than

shearin.q stress"

Sunrcqry

Th.e Greenetone

distributed

formation hae been sr-rbjected to a regionally

metamorphisr::

írnportant tha.n shearing

bolite facies"

but heat and pressure have been

stress"

The rnetefiorphism

more

is in the a:lphi-

- Eq*

Fig" 22 Partially r.ecrystallized
pla¡5ioc1ase phenocryet X 2,

s-8r-,

Figs.

2?2,

24, & 2J Pri-mary plagioclase X

Prinary pla1i-oclase, plus recryetallized
p1.a.r.,ioc

1a¡e and hornblencle

.

Î't-16 i'i-216

If,-71

8O

-17Thcrmal I'ietsmorlhis¡r

dugto Diabase lJ)'lce

À diabase cÌyke, about 200 feet v¡ide cuts across the Green-

etone formation" The dyke¡s high temÞerature has caused netanoorphic
changes to take place in adjacent roclcs, One sarnple rvas taken from a

el,ab of greenstone that l¡ae Ðartially surrounded by diabase
"
nla,ïioclase in this sample is ilainly uneffected" rt has the

The
same

textr"ire as the Flaqioclase in the other recrystallized lavas but the
homblende does

ehov¡

the effect of the high tenperatu-re. Äbout 20 per

cent of the hornblencle has recrystallized to augite" The hornblende
that is r:artially reç'laced by the augite does not change directly
frou its r.rell cr¡'stallized prisms into the ¡;ood cr¡rstals of augiie
but becone I somel¡hat ragged and fibrous in the process (nig" e6¡
"
small anount of biotite and magnetrte are also present.

"a

l,fetasomatism a1; Gra.nodíor1te Contact

One specimen

of greenstone in contact with granocliorite

been ¡rai"tially granitized.

has

This extrenely fine grainecl rocl< contains

about /O per cent green hornbl-encLe. ïn the

ïaaii.1 -6a"1,

of the lavas the

hornblende r-s accompanied by plagioclaee but here cluartz forme 1! per

cent, fine ¡&rscovite B ¡:er cent, epidote

and. clinozo'ì

site ! per cent

t+i"tÌ: a small arnor-rnt of magnetite and parti.all¡r ehlorj-tized biotite,

Fi-¡," 26 iuietanorpliic aup:ite X

B0

Àuri-te, hornbl.encle, plaqi,oc1ase,
ancÌ mailneti te

"

i!:_:j_ôr_ j(

Ë^
*)v-

tomparison

of the

Greenstone Forrnation

Bisstone Lalce Groun rçith the Ser¡ole

of

the

L,alce Lavas

Tlte rn¡irir rock t;rpe of the '5eilple Lake series is basic l"ava

but interberlded uith tl:eee f1 orvs are ¡linor tuffs and agglomerate,
rhyolitic

anC

dacitic flotvs, and gre¡r''vaclte, imjrure quartzite,

and

col3loneral:,e" This series is in con-'.ra.gt to the lave.s of the Bi¡5stone
Lai<e gror-rp r+hich clo

f l oirts,

not have inter-bedded l;l¡.ffs, age;lomerate, acid

or eedinenì:s o
!¡:.etcuro::pitisro

is not so intense in the l-,svas of the

Sernple

Lake series as in the lavas of t'rre Bi-gs+-one Lake group. Priniary

te:rtlrres, extensirve develo¡ment of fine biotite,
indicate a

gracì.e

and abseirce of garnets

of regional metannorphism of aboirt the i¡iotite

zone

as rlefínerl for arriir-11ac"oue roclcs (epidote +mphitotite facies).

B.

Di

0n1y oue outcroP

sorrtheast corner

of the

granodiorite (nia.

27) "

TUFT

stribtrti

olr

of tuff

r"rs.s

seen, occurring at the extreme

Sreeastone formation

in contact i'¡ith the

grey

-o(J-

stalq-t,urq.

Sharpll' clefi.necì becls range frorn a fracti-on of an i-nch to jl
inchee l;hick bu-t averaqe abor-rt l- inch" Rare vol-canj"c bonbs indicate

that l.hie rock i-e a tr-rff. The bedding is straieht adjacent to

Lhese

i¡onbs on the north slde but cr-lrves around theu on the ¡¡outh side

indicatinq the ôop of the beds is probably to the sou-th"
clue

iuietanorpl-rism

to the adjacent granodiorite has recr;'rstallized the tuf:f to

a

fine grained, hard lurifonl i.exlu.red rocko
gþ,U_s g!"ioq éqg}_" ç i
"

p

Thj-n sectioirs shoiv the rocic to 'ne entirely recrystall-ized

with qrainsless than .þ

rrr'.lo

in diameter"

the li-ght colored bands are eonposed of about
2Oiá hornbl-ende

l8iã pla,qiocLase
ZOfr quarl-z

7 '/' epidote
1 7i sphene

apatite - a fet¡ scattered grains
microcLi.ne - very rare grains
See

Fiq"

2E"

The hornblende is dark colored and etron.gly pleochroic blue to green"

The ¡rains, al-lhou-gh

no¿r,

especially elon,qate, moell;r lie v¡ith their

c*a,'çis in the,olane of the bedding" The plal,loclase does not usr-ially
shot* tuinning"

The g;rains have a sliglrtly

dirty appearance,j.ue to

a

-oL-

Fi-g"
c

2J

Berlded

ontact. l+ith

tu-ff in

gra..rrocìi

orite,

*

ô
l,'i-f,. /\;fð

¿^

l)¿a

-lj . r -

j_1ice orrs calcareou.s

liornþ1ende, sÐh.ene, epidote,

quartz

apatite.
s*128-ra

tu.ff band X B0
p

laqi

oc

1ase,

little
eholvs

sericite
strain

and other

shadot¡s

tiny impurities.

The c¿uartz

is clear

ancì

Ín most of the g,rains. the grains are srnaller

than moet of the ;ola¡1ioc1ase"
.¿\

quartz.
sul:gest

fei^,'

ptagiocþ?,se

crystals forìn

These intergro'''r-Lhs, along rvith

that nornal

the l1ght colored

verrnj,cr.rlar intergrov¡the with

apatite

sedimentary material

zurd ab¡-rndant qvÍ\rLz,

is rîixed with the tuff in

bands.

The dar:k colored bande are composed

of

aboLrtl-

2Jlò horn'olende
10,qL

pyror{ene

--,-t
pLt:':ioc lase
J)'/"

8fá epicl ote
(

sphene

21¿(

(magnetite

Finer bancls, ri-cher in either hornblende or pyrox€i'Ìe¡ alternate in
these darlc colored bands. The ma.qnetite is mai-nly in the Pyroxene

rich bencls (nig " ?-g). The hornblende and plag;ioclase have the sal]le
aÐpearance as in the l]ght colored bands" The pvroxene (probaì:Iy
di-olsi-de) is pale green y:ith a slip;ht pleochroic blue-¡5reen inottling

in most of the.qraine" This 1s nrobably due to reinnants of hornblencle
which the o¡rroxene is replacingo The grai-ns are rimìned l'¡ith epidote"
Enj-clote also occì-trs as rims around the ma,anetite and as sma.ll patcìees"
The vermícular intergrolvths of quartz and plaqioclase, and

grains of apatite and cluartz are absent from the dark colored bands"

-64l.ietu/ìotpþisg

Harker (tg19,

p. loi-ó) says,

'rlrlhere 'oasic rocks have suffered chanees of the nature of
r.reathering, calcite j-s a more or lese abundant prodr-rct; and the re-

distribu-tion of this l¡ithin the rock, in virtue of its relatively
free solu,bilityo becones an important factor influencing eubsequent
thermal netauorphi-su. Basic tuffs, owing to their original finely
clastic state and consequr.ent liability to iteathering are even more
reaciily affected in thermal metamoi"phism than are lavas of like
nature "ll

This tuff contains coirsiderable lime ae shot'n by the limebearing minerals, hornbLende, pyroxene, epidote, and snhene' fn
su.ch

a roclc hornbtrende is of general oecurrence instead of biotite.

Barth (fPjf,

p. 126) states,

fon¡s snìrene in highly calcareous rocks. In other
"TiO^
2
rocks it goes into ilmenite, or it does not create atly new mineral but
enters as a substitutive oxide into biotite, garnet, and other

¡'ni.neral g . ll

Sunniqry

The presence of pyroxei'l.e replacing the hornblende showe

i:hat the adjacent granodiorite has catìsed a high grade of therrnal
metanorphism* The tnff originally contained considerable calcareous

material v¡hich probalrly resulted from weathering of the tuff"

Trg" 2) Baeic calcareoue tuff band X B0
Diopside (riqht),
and aa,g,neti te

hornblencle, plar.Í oclaseu

"

8-l2E-?28

CHÀPTER

Sunr.nary

of

lV

Conclusione

1. (a) fne l.{erritt for¡nation has been entirely recrystallized b)t re,Sional metauorphiem of

medir.m

to high grade"

(U) Carnets are present in the weetern part of the
Ì,{erritt formation ancl sil}imanite is present in the eastern part
indicating gracles of regional rneta.$orphism of the garnet and sil*
linanite zones respectlrrelyo
(") Originally the main part of the ùlerritt formation
r.ras

probably a

,gre¡rlracÌ<e.

2" (a) tire Ûalcareous uember of the lvierritt formation
re3;iona1ly rnetarno::phosed to a grade of the garnet

(U) The Calcareous

member was

t¡as

zone6

originally a cal"careous

sanCstone or greylvacke co:rtaining considerable I{r0"

1" (a) ttre Util< Lake forrnation r'ras regionally metamorphoaed
to',,he temperatu-re and pressllre of the garnet zot:e but a deficiency
of shearing stress allot^/ecl corclierite to formn
(¡) fne Utik Lake forroation originall¡r gracled in
composition frou an impure quartz-felcispar sandstone or

a chloritic

greyl^Jacl<e

argillite"

4" (a) fi:e Greenstone foruaiíon is in the amphibolite
facies of regional netamorphism.
(¡) fne Greenstone formation consists of basic lavas,
probabl;r basal-ts.

-66-

to

v¡

,"

One

tuff outcrop in coníact r¡ith granodiorj-te

wae

thermall,)r metarnorphosed to a high grade.

6. The regional rnetanq¡pþi sm of the Bi{stone Lake group
is characterized by deficient shearing stress"

1ù
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